
>TO*IN 4LOOBAL, MÏ WE qualities «I butter, or to give directions for c oc*. whilst they make hourly approaches lo
John Alcohol, my Joe John, making » good ertiele. My object ie tether to '*'e'r point, yet proceed so slowly as to escape

w hen we were first acquaint, make inquiries than to give a lesson and mv observation
i -«■ «* "* h** «P.™ which ^
atitcNi rather than the made nf mak-j At what Age should Men Marry?

! !?*, ,!!! VYU8h< “ Vlher Mran8<; “ ^eple about to marry,” who wish to know the
im a man so thoroughly scientific, and at the proper age, are referred to the following procé

dante time so practical, as Chaptal, who devo- ”cnt* : Adam and Kve, 0 : Shakspearc, 16 ; Ben 
ted a Chanter of his excellent and instructive ! -^hnson,‘21 ; W alter, 22; Franklin, 24 ; Mozart,

«•—ft' te
Whu»il h Ü ,i''*'Tv T’"ei mf,'rm ton and Bonaparte, 27 ; Penn and Sterne, 28 foi 

I erhaps there is net ntvus end Nelson, «I ; Burns, 30; Chaucer Ho.
* hutter-maker in this Bsy State, though vve earth, ami Peel, .'hi -, Sir William Jones, ;t; • \yil- 
hsve a very conteitcd opinion or our superior hrrtvrce, 38; Luther. 12 ; Addison, 14 . Wesley 
knowledge, that celt answer the question in- «nd ' • 5w'rtj «i Buffon, 55 ; Old Pan.
volved in the font closing word, of the last I9 1Jl,., T ?"d hvc m«mcd before

lJr. I.syard s new volant* ts even more in- button. », the only pm of the milk, which ! great names tVr either ecriy or late mS^ '
tevestmg to general readers than the record constitutes the article called butter, separated j -----:
or his first discoveries. One or the ntoat Int- Worn the lime, serum, &c., by mechsnic.il PanMAwae Bx,.,.not,im.-Mr. Wise thehal. 
portsnt results or Ins Isle investigslions is affinity, lempersture, or fermentation > At tom man, was on Wednesday lost repairing hi.
Ihe discovery or the Police or Sennacherib first sight main- readers will exclaim that it is tear Philadelphia, whenit became n“ces-
M Konyunnk. In the course or his travels » useless, nonsensical question, and they don't fot»o™Ç purpose after it was
Mtong the Kurds, he found that among that care to know. A sad error l’h„ knowledge ! Çvh.Tc them tlm’wo ln Ll'im,elV.
Hce there were customs almost exactly simi- is not only satisfactory, as dfif knowledge is {it too suddenly, and In B trice the hefoww,6.! ^‘om
1st to those relerred to in the writings or) in itself, but it is practical and useful. If the way towards the Seven Stars, and Mr Wise 
Moses and the Prophets lie left the plain ! known, it may afford « clue to the true mode in s predicament little better thsn that of Jonah cut 
•r lliitnis, lie says, by a pass through the I of making it, so es 10 be ' produced by less jewelled[in the whale. Ho was shout taking out 
mountain range of Ketnaek. tn ike valleys labor, and also of a superior quality ;—and , jtek-knifi? to cut the cuttle when the monster 
we Found tlustets ot blatk tents belonging will direct us to the true desideratum in mak- 1?,?Ui!!.ji u downward nnd droppe 
In the nomade Kurds, end the hillsides were ing the best churn» iF churn must be used, or «„uV ^ contact with mother
covered with their Blocks. The summit or s m finding s suhsti.u.e for that machine, that fo,rtKCtlv no^ï’ toJÊW 
kith peak overhanging the road is occupied I will do the work more easily, speedily, or per- loon then Sew against* ham mTd waé recovered 
cy the ruins or s caotle formerly held by : foci I y It is well known thsi hulter cannoi wfihuut injury.—[New Hendon Chronicle.
Kurdish chielk, who levied blsck-msil on he produced ir ihe cream Is st too high a lent- 
Itcvelleri, and carried their depredations into [persture. The proper degree or heat is said 
the pleins. On reaching the top or Ihe sum-1 to be 48, or that or the well or cellar in sum- 
left or lire pass we had uninterrupted view of mer. The operation of the churn seems to 
the Buhban IJItan. Trom the village of Ko- he founded on the ides Ihst the separation is 
rsgosa, where wo halted lor the night, ft rose mechanical, and that Ihe cohesion ol the oilv 
ehruptly before us. This magnilii etn perk, particles with the lime is so slight that repent- 
with the rugged mountains ot Kurdistan, the ed and continued blows with a dasher or stick 
River Euphrates winding through the pit'll, will completely effect this separation through 
the peasants driving tile oxen over the cum the entire mass But if ft rany be produced 
on the threshing floor end the groups or by mechanics! force of healing, it is certain 
Kurdish horsemen and their long spears and that It may he produced, also’ without that 
Rowing garments, homed one of those scenes means, ns is proved by the foci I shall relate 
or Eastern (ravel which leste in Indelible III my boyhood, shout forty-five years since 
Impression on the imagination, end bring my mother kept a single cow, id supply her 
back In after years Indescribable feelings of family with milk. The household being prêt- 
pleasure end repose. The Ihreshihg-floot, ty numerous and several children, she usual- 
Which added so much In (lie beauty and lute- ly found a foil demand for the milk -hut 
rest of the picture 01 Ksragol, had been seen having several tlmea collected a redundance 
In all Ihe villages we had passed during out or cream, and having no churn, she tied her 
day a journey. 1 he abundant harveat had cream In her thick pudding hag, and buried 
been gathered in, and the corn was now lo ft In the ground twelve or eighteen inches (if 
be litreslted and stored for the winter The I remember aright,) and in the morning took 
prceeas adopted Is simple, and nearly such ns out must excellent butter. Into which the cream 
It wee In patriarchal times. The children had been changed. Notv there Is no mccha- 
elther drive horses round and round over the nicsl process in this conversion And the 
hasps, or standing upon a sledge stuck roll or question is, did Ihe temperature alone effect 
sharp films on the under part, are drawn by II, or was ft assisted by chemical affinity or 
oxen over the Bcaltered aheavea. Such were by fermentation. Air produces ferinenlatfon ■
'the threshing-sledges armed with teeth'' so does waier. And there is opnrtuniiy for 

mentioned by Isaiah. In no Instance are ihe admission of air, either by the proceeding 
In* animals muscled—" thou shall not mus- above related, or by churning. The oxygen 
*le the ox when he treadetlt nut the com 1” nr hydrogen of the air might also have the eft 
bul they linger to pick up a adultly mouthfol led or separating the lime from the oily nan 
M they are urged oil by ihe boys and the of the milk, by mere chemical «Utility, ivlth- 
young girls, lo whom the duties ol' the thresh- mil fermentation. And this, I ant inclined to tng-floor at. chiefly assigned. The grain I, ll.lnk, I, the true proceea lu ihe production ôr 
winnowed by I huant and women, who throw butter, which la easier at a particular degree 
the corn and straw together into the air, with or temperature, because, the cohesive power 
Ï "n0*le" Ihe wind tn carry or the oil and lime is feebler at that, than at a
away the chaff while Ihe seed rails lo the higher temperature, ln churning, not much 

n"n I1 h.’tfo i f. "d* “hed lMtn heens, sir is admitted lulu the churn, but the most 
ïïil*he •hreshlng-fioor until the lithe- Is made of a small quantity, by stirring It so 
gatherer lies taken his portion that ft comes In contact with every portion of

the cream. Note ir J hare named the true 
Porcelain, principle nr butter making, It will afford a

Porcelain, by which la designated a dense i*"1 'v,'lch *?l|l serve to guide our wires In 
- body too hard to be scratched by a knife, , ll,fl ul 'half rural Indu «try, and the Inge- 

triHialucenl, Sonorous, and white, was ntauu- , Ui ""H ***"*• "« application of It Hint may 
lectured from s very early period in China 1 serviceable In the keeping or conversion of 
the remote antiquity of tlila manufacture is , cream, or In theennatructlonorthe chum, 
proved by the discovery of hollies of Chinese 1 lllll,"i l"«t "« esplsnillon In foil of the 
porcelain", with Inscriptions In that lingua»*, °,r ,lle produbtlun ol butler by a sclen- 
in the tombs of Thebes. The porcelain tower, 1 ,,ul practical chemist, with detailed siole- 
hear Nankin, was built A D. I97f, but as mj111» til '“e exnerlmems I,y which he has at- 
early as I Oil B. C. It Is stated that porcelain '"m6” m* results, would he an Interesllng 
was common In China. Marco Polo, the Ve- P"Pfr for your columns. There Is nothing 
tietisn traveller penetrated Into China In the mferesllng or more beautiful than the
thirteenth century, and he describes with lWllc,l™i of science and ot useful knowledge 
much accuracy, the mode then, as now, em- 10 tottlmon , 1"*?• 
ployed by the Chinese In the preparation of lL :ou mclllliolled I" one of your late numbers 
their clays. " They collect,” he says,11 aeer- <*r*lleman of Brussels had recently
lain kind of earth, as It were (torn a mine, ’ w,f of l,,1P"r«llng Ihe cream ftom ihe 
end laying It In a great heap, suffer It to he rt"1*'"ore speedily and perfect Jr, by mixing 
exposed lo the wind, rain, and sun, for thirty * „ lien««rbonste of soda, ami other 
ot forty years, during which lime it Is never iH. 1 llle' 1 llli,ili, confirms my Idea 
disturbed. By this means It becomes refined « ,, •'P*r«Hpn Is effected by chemical 
nnd III for being wrought Into vessels shore ,}/' ‘""'ds ground for the Inference
htetltloned. Such colours os may he thought H'*1 the mrlher separation of the other msitera 
proper are then laid on, and ihe ware Is etler- , w lhe bul|er may be produced by the mis- 
warda baked In arena or furnaces These [ufe *>' lh« ««me or some oilier substances, 
persons therefore, who cause the earth to be 11 •*•>/ «e the carbon of the atmosphere wliicl, 
dug, collect It for their children or grand chll- *•'* «epanllon, by Its affinily for the
drin.'Wf. Hunt 6 other mailers of the milk and cream, sirohaet

then that of the oily matter.

, '.ft;rrrvr;=.„,
^ Jfftrlwh the mind retains all know haw to make it, and don't care to |„- 

th* former thoughts which it may afterwards quire into the rsllotwle And tlmse „i, 
rugulrg, in order that la e.er rerlahle ye. m.ke bsd huiler arenm the kind whoTre df,“
•ref eonslsni, sod that ever adepts itself to posed lo seek knowledee U I..!.. ,n,„,

lhe, No magaeine in pie think all knowledge useless and others
which all (lie productions or art are stored ; talk about «sr/nt kimwledee In ih«iii,Hi, n 
Ua museum, With1 all the diversified nroduc- from Ihst which is useless Fern one of a Ihinl 
Done of nature, Is In eny degree lo ie ennp eleis who think alt knowledge useful Boil 
piled to Ihe repository of the mind Itself, in think especially that the kltowfetlee of the 
whtoh ere stored, not only the various objects principle of the production of an anlele of 10
Hfon,whre*h thi mfodbr„rmse, Ml COmhl',a' |,,rulni,"'nc, ln n"r "t-lem of dietetics,
I on whleh the mind forms out of the intima- composing a part of the table ofererr familr
lion of lhe senses ; snd these, not only sorted through erery season, may he well considered 
end errehged In their di.qlnct comparimenls, In Ihe class of useful knowledge inhere he 
but these eomparlmenls changing their pin- eny ihst is useless * ,K
ces ; sud while they offer themselves spools- j 
heously, assuming a new order, ss well as so-) w.—
larging their eonlenie according lo the need, r-nl (1 . .1 1
the disposition, and Ihe pursuits of Ihe mind,I «, ,Z£ l’T. ,f '<-rwh*'1 "f lh» '«-»». «sures 
which treasures up Its acquisitions within their effeeio.lfo Ï! ll,,.e",'p,e(, " me|hod fur killing 
ample and erer enlarging receplsdes.-/*»/. |U L h.l.T', °f “ “ fnr.rror'o life

teMrsssoStttis
n™, lhe Ac ». fing/adrf fate^r small qusniily of saîl" nn^han^lhe (hi'îml1!

eiAKiHQ Bvmm. oëlf m»1 ,il,elf him'll,nl>oZ'lLI l%®. 4, Wwler llml, «.vs.
Mesas Et,irons,—It is somewhat siogu- '»«'up I” ihe field from the disiri- 1J"AVIN(I TooEs.-Utelv nod j„,t received - v, . „

1st that such different resnlls should he pro-\"u,{ l1°ln "r I* "P0,> *he surface The act ws. (l'™" May HAKflS, m doaeo Hs, Carpets, Carpete, Cflrpete !
duced by Iwo persons in lhe opération of |*‘hef I™ jflottghl." Ifc scsltercd the ?WSjJ® *•?““ P»1™1 ""d common Scvthe UilS'SS .
ehurnmg—one person ooeratlne in tatte r’11 0,et lhe ",ld in * short time the n *■£'ScJlho filoncs ■ 100 doz. _ . . f. „ , *°
house, and the other in P»our f..i ,,/i-r, blossoms all Withered, and Upon exammnlini Mfffln SCV f HE.S ; 16!) dozen Hall & Stephens' 1U8T received per slop A/. Mm, a large am]
bout’s The. f "•*' ”*'«"■ 11 he enni. were !e„, eat i„ I., .é i i sml North Wayne Scylhea ; loo 0nr.cn Sickles v varied sssorlmeni of flmseels CARPETS: I roOTIl Putt H6H,
and the poke?w*ed in wtn»!6M* |" 1 18 ,0,e This Is certainlr a talus' s tml l' »' end Heaping Hooks ; I damn Oraln Cradles. a1»'», ''" "nd ‘hree-ply splendid potterne, w,ih "’"reanted/rer from ill substances that would have 
•DO ins pose weed in odour, sml ,0 taste no 1 "'t*,**,;• remedy for the Fur solo low hy RUOS to match. an injurious effect upon the teeth, for sale onl. at i
î"01.? *!*! A lH,n ’’*"1 *me and csslor oil ««“Idstlon of this detestable weed, providing July IP. W. TISDALE & SON tionotis Fi.tr.cs, Prince William Street his office. I
le ell this difference owing to the house ,, ,, the experiment prove ss effectual in all cue- — — May 3. OllAHRIST & INCHES fy= Block Teelh carved fur Dentists.
It in the churn, the worn,,,, cow!- •" At all events, we would ree„m:1... MHHt/MBHY. , Mi„„ WMta . . m. ^L”' ,Ma
There IS no lusury produced in (he t„ t mend to those farmers who are troubled with ri^lF, Suhsi riher has just received a fresh aim LODdOn W11110 Lead, Wlfie, &C, F|our, 8 tiff art. Teee ntwow.-L 
that semore sgreeshle add,t,0„ to l)ie , | this species of weed-lo fry it— tftwrr Ua- l'”l,'0'e cefof,rated I'ERFI MES, con- Received e* Ship MlretmleM, Wyles, mssfer, from Just rereirtJ I* Ihe <J- .■?***’ *°'
etenflsls ol Ihe leble than good butter «ffr. î . ) ., of “ ■'"'•key Club," “ /l„,,„et de i-ondon, . ppwmT^l?- re
•anion is not much more d.sgu.tmg than „ ---------- *"?!3fcfwbhd<!***•*<"“Mthonly.- Ac. » fSIONS best London Wliile LEAD; A o’fîfevân7a(?ARflrL°-reCnRlL0AR'
greet porlion <d'the grease thst is marked in Excellence is nerer granted to man but ss small nsswtment of Vwttft'etnel^rnvl-St'* ^ pa vm pq'gettjhnont snd Patent Sperm 20 chests fondon Congo,, TfTaA^ m'P9 °r ' I ti11f j A If
«m metropolis of our Btsteunds, the on»,the reward of labor. «, srgues indeed no ™NAH, "<’*&,SHERRr (,ery Jg^ceWfe* . T AND,NO ffom^L

srn*" «length of mmd to pereevere in hsbifs Iu‘"Ifri«.)-L»nding, to w.eh, BEY’ B. 1 P.fe Af.^fm«„;eby , ,e„ bright Porto hLa^(
Head of North Whsrf. Msy Vt. CÜDLIP do SNIDER. ^ FEEWWEELINc; 4. READING

w. TISDALE & SON,
llrst Pl-lKT Tailoring Ktslnblnli- »‘vcnccivcd ex Jacket Ship ” foVn'o,” fVoui

-Vo. 4, Dreg,’, Bail ding, King Stmt. 20 1 l^onl SHOT, S À" A \o* IN o ' I ^

I,MU,ST Spring Importation ol Rich and Ele- 5 rolls SHEET LEA!), 3 to 516» ’
JL gant Fancy VEvSTINGS and Twf.rds, per 20 ingots BLOCK TIN ;
eteftmor VnvaHa. JO Hoole, Stcmiforth V f V» Gnng M!I,L SAWS •

Rich Embossed VtlAtr, Taney Figured Satin, j 210 doznn taker's FILES—all kinds ; 
and Embroidered English and German Vlotii 00 do. Stuhha' do. ; 2 casks SAD IRONS 
Vi-êTiNns— all the vny latrat styles. 4 casks containing Savcki-ans,

A few choice White and Vink flowered Satin Tf.a Kettles, and Glue Vots ;
\ estinos, for 8jycrial purposes. 2 casks (ïnjfiti',s SCYTHES, 38 to 48 inch ;

Also—A good article of Tweeds for Summer 13 pairs Smith’s BELLOWS ; 0 ANVILS ;
Shooting Coats, Valetots and Sacks. 1 cask \ ICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers

Remainder of Spring Stock, consisting of best 1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes ;
first of England Wool l)ycCloths, Fanc y Doe- 1 ton Block Rivets ; 1 ton Block BUSHES,
skins, Black CassiMERES, Tweeds, and Vest- 1 cask Copper BOAT NAILS;
lNos, in first Spring ships. 1 cask Red Chalk :

All of which being carefully selected (to meet 11 casks containing Bed Screws, Butt Hino-es 
nnd advance the progressive Provincial taste,) nnd Locks of all sorts, Shovels nnd Tongs, Shoe Pin- 
purchased on the most advantageous terms by eers, Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails °»1 
myself, will be sold low. Wrought and Cut Brads, Latches, Gridirons Bel- A r

April 12. A. G1LMOUR. lows, Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood ,me
------ Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, **

1V|*|MÎ1% liOftr Stiffs'll*. jUllSlAfd. Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, &c. &c.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London, wh,ch Wil1 be 8old 6t low ratce- Anril 1«>.

OO HAGS Black PEPPER ;
* " r 13 2 tierces Loaf SVG A R ;
25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LlUUORICE;
3 casks PtcKLEs, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask SALtfETRE ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Mrirfin» nnd Lm-mm, fVom Boston, 
se, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins,
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, die.

May 17 FLEW WELLING tkltKADlAG.

NEW NI’ll l \i.' «ooBq.

6ILM0URS The Road to Health,

WmI spent it all in treating, John, 
Because I lewd yen m :

But mark me hew yon Ye treated me 
John Alcohol» my Joe.

John Alcohol, my .toe John,
WeVe been t-to lony toe-other.

So you must take one rond,
And 1 will take the ether :

For W"C most tumble down» John.
If hand in hand w e go,

And 1 will haw the bill to foot,
John Alcohol, my Joe.

xVli
MiStewpans.

Holloway’s PILLS.»

cpre op a Disorder pi) liver and 
digestion.

Copy of a Letter from Mr R IV Kirkvs, Chemist, 1 
Prescot Street. Ltrerpoal, dated Gth June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—Voiir Pill* and Ointmen't linve gtoml the highest 
our sole list of Pronrieiurv Medicines for some years.

1 can refer lor any enquiries, d'esires 
you know ihe parliculttrs of her rase. She had 
jfed for years with a disordered liver, nnd bad 

digestion. On lhe Inst occasion, however, the violence of 
the a nark wag so alarming, and the inflnmaiion set in so 
severely, ilint doubts were enieriained of her noi being able 
lo bear up umlvi il ; forlunaiely she was induced lo try 
your Pills, and she informs me that after the first, and each 
sucrceding dose, she had great relief. She continued lo 
take them, and although she used only three Boxes, the is 

the enjoyment of perfect health. I could have i 
you many more cases, but the above, front the severity ot 
the attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks mtirlt in fa
vor of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. W.KIRKU9.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the lichart-Tov n Courier, or 

(he 1st March, 1851. hi, Major J. Watch. 
Margaret M‘Connigmt, nineteen years of age, residing a 

Ladtps t nshmrrc, Satin, and PrnnHIn BOOTS ; La- New I own, had been suffering from n violent rheumatic 
t bno « "* lr!ine"1'' Leolher. Web, ami fancy SLIP- fever for upwards of two months, which had entirely rir- 
oie xr-L ^ll* nil,*.Ualf Village TIES ami Walking prived her of the use of her limbs : during this period she
SHOES ; Misses nnd Children’s Prunella Ikiots; Do. do. was under the care of the most eminent medical men in 
oufifro C* Do. ditto. Kid Buskins nnd Walking Hobart Town, nnd by them her case was considered hope-
v .1., x? Boors; Patent Bark Straps, &c., *p*s- A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway’s cele
A °U Ox font) 1 ies, and UOO’I’EES of vnri- brated Pills, which she consented to do, and in an incredible

r, ka;,ho,,,pBce ü"i"" ^nn-
Pri-lirh I tl.K SKlfM.a beautiful article (or Hem', ll„n„ 
wlnrh will be made Up to nnter in his usual style, without 
any extra charge.

To nvriveper the next Steamer from Livorpool-Ladie«,
Misses and LhildrcnSt French BOOTS nnd SHOES,
I arts made. The remainder of Summer Stork to arrive 
per the Ship Miratnichi, from London 

Foster’s

BAD

vatomer, to. whom

St. John, April 19th.

NEW SPRING GOODS ! now in

Per Steamer Niagara,/rom Liverpool,
Dfo';'.DCu^I*"ud0fee pXi^„,aXUhCJ

received part of his Spring Supply of BOOTS & 
SHOES consisting ot the following description—d him

V'hce

Adams’ Hardware Store,
Dock Street dottier, Market Square.

The Subscriber has received, per Ships hnptrial, 
Mirttmicht, ozc.,

4 r^ARKS SHOT; 10 rolls LEAD RIPE 
*4- vv e rolls SHEET LEAD :

gs Brumlrams' No. 1 WHITE LEAD, 1 to
I cut,;
gs Green, Black, Yellow and Bed FAINT 
sks best fine WHITING ;

I cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks HOOKS ont StCKLËS:

34 dozen GritfiiVs Bcvtiiks ;
1 case Cross-cut S.itlS,
2 cases Vlnnes, Chisol Handles, &c.t
1 cask Hnir Cloth :
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other

FILES ;
Bor k et and Table CUTLERY; John Wilaon's 

Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Futty 
Knives. Razors, Ac.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces snd 
Bills, Plane Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Com* FvRNitt'hfc. Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE HILLS. Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Patent 
Rim Locks. Chppcr BELL WIRE and Hot st 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Hooks, dtc.

J3 dozen Hay Forks 
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. tin ADAMS.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
YEARS tH^AG‘ET0^ALl1 °P A l>EU8ÜN 84 

Prom Messrs. Then \ S'on. Proprietors of the Lyit 
AdvertiserMirhnrtm vouch for the following statement.—

To Professor Hol.LoWAV,
Sir,—I dpsira to bear testimony to the good effects of 

Holloway's Pills. For some years 1 stifl'ereo severely from 
a pain nnd lightness in the stomach which was also accom 
puttied by a shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
w alking about. 1 am 84 years of age, and notw ithstanding 
my advanced elate of life, these Pills have so relieved me, 
that I am desirous that others should be made acquainted 
wiilt their Virtues. I am now rendered, by their menus, 
comparatively active, and can take exercise without ittcon 
venienre or pain, which I could not do before.

(Signed) HENRY CUE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
Ann A MOST DAtlOERoUB FEVZK tOMM.AlRT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. ttei/den. Eso ., Bud 
ney Acre South Wales, dated Peh. 25th, 1851. ' 

BIR —A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake George, 
was lor a considerable time srrlous'y afflicted with a Com 
plaint of the Liver, together Ailh the Gravel. His medical 
attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told him 
that Ins case was boneless, and any furtliur efforts useless 
In litis situation, and when expecting every tlav would ter
minate his oxistince, a friend rerommrndetf him to try 
Hollow ay’s Pills, and ns a forlorn Impe lie did so, the first 
gave him considerable rcleif. lie therefore persevered In 
InkitiB them according to the directions, and is now restor
ed in health. He will feel grent pleasure in conliimine 
this statement, or even mnke on affidavit to the same effect, 
should it he required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Prnprlctnr of the 
Goulburn Herald, New South Wales 

WONDERFUL F.FFlrAi Y OF HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS. IN C ASES OF DROPSY.

Persons sulteriiig from Dropsy, either about the turn of 
life, or at other times, should immediately have recourse to 
these Pills, ns hundreds of persons arc annually cured, hy 
their use. of Ibis direful complaint in Its different stages, 
when all other means had failed.
These cclrbrntcei Pills

JAMES BURRELL,
Court of King and fimnitln Sturt*.

JJ A R tr reived per St. John, from G la pgo w,
—Shawls, tjolnmcs. Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Sowed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi
settes, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, fyc.

(£?“ Remainder dailv expected.
JAMES BURRELL,

April 20. Corner of King Germain Streets.

port

160 ke Corner, Hi ko Street, 
Sign of the f*olden Boot.W ke 

20.cas ?

JARDINE & CO,
Art note receiving part of their supply of Agricul-

3)LOtJGHS of all descriptions ;
MT Harrows, Seeosowf.rs, Cultivators, Gar
den Rnkes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hnv 
Cutters, &c. ;

Fresh Red nnd White Clover REED ;
Harvey Settlement Timothy Seed ;
And Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every 

description

Pep 11 Mecca,?* from New Vork :
51|| 13 OX ES TOBACCO—Ô’s and 8’s ; 
•3 \3 13 2 cases. Itj small boxes, (20 lbs. each 

“ Lucke's” Chewing Tobacco ;
23 half chests fine Oolong Souchong TEA.

JAMES MAUFARLANE, 
March 20. Market Square. •4/»o, on hand nnd to Atrive 

best Peruvian GUANO10 tons
10 do. Bone Manure.

St. John, April I 2,18.YL JARDINE & CO.
1

April 16,1863,
Just arrived, per English Steamer.

I |)fk I TOZHNR F lencli KID (jl.UVES, 
■ Æt\f I S roin|>riainr light and dark fiincv 

colourt—also, Black anil White.
Alan, per Liberia, J’rnm Liverpool—

3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
« CAttl’ETINU,
I “ KUOS; I bale Bt.AnkfcTa,
I rare, mikes UOOD3,
I rate DAIIASKe nml kBIIXtlES,
Scale. rftmrED UOTTOIXS,

PbT.^XWTAl!gA1'tA8'

ADAMS' HARDVVAttli STORE
SAWB, FILER, Ac.

Received per " Middleton," “Perseverance,’1 t,c.— 
SAWB, (Houle, Stanifort 

Co.’a);
110 Gang SAWS, (line fc Co.’s); 
no Cross Cut SAWS ; 12 Pit SAWS ;

200 dozen fitill FILES, 11 Vickers” and others ; 
130 'fojjPfo Blacksmith, and Croas Cut Saw

180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket. 
March 13,1633. W. It. ADAMS.

it». 4, Wntcr-elrcef.

130 G ANG

May 24.

LOCKHART A 00,,
NO. It, KINO STltEET, St. 4okH,

LCAxffiy tBAÜPa ÜSJ2D
pea iveae.

derfulty rjjica- 
nous in the following mmplaints.

Agué, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blolch- 
the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 

Constipation or the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery. Eryslpdae, Fe- 
male Irregularities, Peters of all kinds, Fits- 
Oout, Heail-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
lleetimalism, Relentinn oflfrine, Scrofula or 
King's Evil, Sore Tefonts, Stone nnd Gravel, 
Secondary Symploms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause 
&.c. Sac.

arc iron

Per ehtp Saint John,
FVom Gfol.SGOH es onReceived per Liberia, Siam, Hosalie, and SteamnH 

Canada and Admiral, a large assortment of New 
Hoods—now open, and offered Ibr sale at whole
sale and retail —

RENTS’ Satin HATS, latest London and 
VI French styles ; Gents', Youths’ nml Child- 
tens Straw Goods, in Canton, Florence, Leghorn, 
Pedal and Palm Leaf Hots.
Gents’ Black and Drab Kossuth and Magyar Hats; 
Youths’ Satin and Black nnd Drab Felt lints, with 

Feathers in Kossuth and Prince AI Iked styles : 
CABS in every variety and design ;
French, American and British Furnishing Gouda, 

In Snirts.J.’oltnrs, Stocks, Neckties, Gloves, Arc. 
The Arte Reversante./(puent India Rubber I'oal 
Goody car’s India Bitlihet Goats;
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Glaicd Hats and 

Gap Govcre ;
Carpet Bags, Trunks and Vallssea.
Gold and silver Lace at the lowest prices.

May III.—01. LOCKHAltT A

W. TISDALE & SON
Are receiving ex * Rellcarriga,’ ftom Liverpool 
1 111 !-> 1NUS Iron WIRE, ftom No. 4 to 10 

~ v TV 10 bundles Fry Fana;
4 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Are. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; J case Wire Grating ;
2 casks round point Smovri.s,
1 cask Vlcker’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files. 

40 casks Ox and Horse NA1I.S,
120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
37 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to OOdv ;
2 tons PUTTY ; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each, Bed and Yelloiv OCHRE,

22 casks Bulled nnd Raw PAINT OIL.
For sale low while landing. May 10.

A tWeasAMBVf CAnn*™. »..h
I,on, am! Sqn.te eTiAW 1.8 ,
FtiwV Hlllllrd MU8UIX8 sad DEI,AUXE8 
Eadennn nlNOIIAMs ;
LINE3H, Damask mid lliirkabsci ; 
llinghsm nnd t.’hllnr, llmidkcrrhicfii 
G"mon Reels, Linen Threads t 
Plain and Flenrcd MUSLINS I 
Bn,-s' HATS nnd Gltilil G A Pd.

Also, per Steamer— 
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.April 30.
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (nearTem 

pie Bar', London ; and hy 8. I„ TILLEY, 
Provincial .'Igent, No. IS, King Street, St. John. 
N. B. ; A. Coy At Ron. Frederict, n : W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, (inaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O I(. 8ayr 
Chester: John Bcll.Sliediac ; Jol n Lewis,
i£li°nRhni I, X* Cu,rrïi Canning ) and James li. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and B aies, at. la. tra 
4s. fid. and 7r. each. There is a tery conpiderable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N- B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
arc affixed tn eav.lt Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each box.

JAHDIINK & CO.
Are now receiving et Schr. “ Ijinnett,”>om Boston, 
i 3NE barrel Carrawoy sSÈED ; 10 brie. Dried 
V3 Arrles ; 10 dozen Wool (,’ards ; 30 cheats 
fine Congo nnd Souchong TEA ; 12 boxes E. 1. 
Company's fine do. ; one case fine cut Chewing 
1 oracco : 27 boxes Tobacco j one case Sardines. 
With a further supply of Agricultural Implements 
and Seeds.—For sale by 

St, John, April 12,1833. JAR11INE At CO.

(« O O I) 8 ,
Just landing, (30th April,) ftom England and 

United States :
A 11 f 1 APKH U ln 7 J I'd' SPIKES ;

" Vv 10 tins India Castor OIL ;
1200 lbs. RICE, in Bags j 
100 do. Arnntto CAKE;
200 do. BO BAX;
200 do. Black Lead, for Stoves ;
20 dozen Wood Sent. Chairs ;
2 sets Cottage PVILVITVHE.

JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince Ihn.-street

Adams' Hardware Store
Market Square, corner of Dock Street.

Just Received—
| A8E^//Wr, Stani/orth Co.'s GANG

1 case Rowlands’ Mill Saws ;
8 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
1 case German Steel, for Horse Corks :

39 bundles Blister nml Spring Steel :
2 casks Japanned and Tinned Ware.

May W- w. H. ADAMS.

Ex "Miramichi,” from London:
1 i c°n.t”i,ninK CHARTS fur all parts 
K VJ of the W ortd : 1 case containing Nnrriu'a 
Ehtome ; Griffin’s do.; Declination Tables 
I homson s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a 
Ship s position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion ; 
Great Circle Sailing; Lee’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual ; 
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854.

e, Dor- 
Hlllek5u-

London Zinc Point.
43 ^l^GNS, in 14 lbs. to 15 lbs. Kegs.—Receiv- 
” P,1 by the Miramichi, and for sale.
’ lie manufacturers of the above, in London, say 
that it is unparalleled in whi/etiess, clearness mid 
brilliancy of colour—permanent, and unaffected 
by bilge-water—not poisonous, as Lead Paints. 

May 17. JOHN KINNEAR. Canvass, Oakum, &o.
sanding, ex “Imperial,”

I 2 H ALES Bleached Gourock Canvass. 
M-M Ex “ Miramichi,”from London—

10 tons first quality OAKlIAl,
„ A1"J"î”ic,P White, Black, Gregn, Yellow and 
Red PAIN J, from Rra.ndram BroYmers.

Boiled and Raw LLXSEED OIL.—For sale 
lo^;by JOHN WALKER,

May 1/. Corner Peters’ Wharf At. Ward-8t.
"jVTENN 1*01414,—founding- ex schr. Giimorr, 
IT K from Boston 20 hrls. Ht.Louis Mess Pons, 

0 brls. LARD nnd Rea Elephant OIL ;
3 bags Soft Shell ALMONDS.

M"J M- JAMES MACFARLANK.
^imt'IKSIlIRTK Hill RTS.—Gentlemen 

m want of good well made Smrrs, will find 
1 assortment at the Howard House.

TOI1ACC».
IJEB Pearl anil tiding, Relic, from New York ; 
i 61 boxes TOBACCO, in P's and Ill's ;

5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco ;
40 boxes Myer's Aromatic Tobacco, 41b. lump. 
2 barrels Scotch HNV FF, In small bladders, 

fo A it tut e—Per schr. OH-2UV barrels Super
fine FLOUR.
May 17. FLEWWELLINU At READING.

Seeds and Oatmeal,
Received per steamer Admiral, from Boston,

I IS AO White Belgian CARROT SERI}, 
* SS 10 bags Western Clover Heed.

Ex Imperial, from Liverpool—.'H barrels Hcotcli 
OATMEAL —For sale by 

May 24.

May 10.

Cordage, Oakum, Canvas.
Landing, ex “Imperial,”

1|| fTHJNS No. 1 CORDAGE, assorts!
M from H thread to 4J inches ; « HAW

SERS, 4J to 0 inches ; 2 tons, best Oakum : 2 
bales Navy Canvass.

Also—50 boxes Turkey RAISINS.
M"y 17 GEufiGE THOMAS.

a g 4 a || ii APRIL, 1853.
" Aid'. fiVRllVA BAWnVfl

subscriber begs to intimate, that lim ing ffrrticed ocr steamer * t'amutn * *
fotpreg' F'îhe iZrii'* B,,NNK1'9'

pnred to execute orders for * <1.-latest fashion. qV (j. LAWTON.

(iroGcrr & I’rovision Woods, , 0Nlini\ umlllM
Wholesile, either in Bond or Dulv paid, upon the ,
mns( ndvnntiigof.ustchnsaml with'every despatch. ®x Miramichi, from London,
A large nnd well selected Stork of TEAS. Stl- 1^1^ MARTIN’S Blacking ; Boiled and 
(Lilts, COE TEES, MOLASSES, VOtlk, " Ha* Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
CLOIIl, fa., Ifc., now on hand. Windsor SOAP ; SaladOi! ; Currants ; Crushed

Refailim old Stand, Market Square, Prince SUGAR : Lazenby’s Pickles; Cloves, Ginger, 
William Street, Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.—For sale bv

May 17. JARDINE & CO.

jflusetwndo jîlolnw*.
Ex Brigantine Juvcnut, from Cicnfucgos,

I 1 tierce Muscovado Mo-

QfxnnxxTs, BxnoMKteas, Telescopes, Dividers, 
Parallel Rulers, Arc. A,c.-Fnr sale by.

Msy 17, 1832. JOHN WALKER.

Pfr“Cabn,” from Host on
1 llfi tlOXEH Bunch RAISINS; 
i TO ’ Jj SO bags Java COFFEE. 

Marrli!2. FI.RWWHI.UlvCl fc RRADINO

t

» ON DON MADE IMPEItVIOES RE- 
MJ VERSABLE COATS T ! I—A large 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
st I lie Howard House, Klng-st 

May 31. MYLES

JARDINE ft CO.

SVOAR a- MOLASSES,
landing e, I Irtnr and Pilgrim, froia Ponce. Foils Rico

206 H»fl«eKlu-a
Hi I iercea do. do.

Ail of very choice quality.—For sale by 
M=y 24. JARDINE k

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,A uAv°,E as|?rlm?“ of lhe manufactures of 

KS'Merf0,î,Tt"' C,mc "tom. PtonoH*,
p "' !nosl "pproved patterns and subsXr F°r aal° 01 Warehouse of the

■tIen'uo'rfid P,,ir°pubIic*" W "> ">®

03,7/: K'm "furs'Aï
■te' ,0“S

Urocerie* ! Uroeeriei!
Per ship Canmore, from Oitugaw •_

4](j pACKAOES OROCERT 

•lone? JAMES MACPARLAXE

treet.
At howard.

co.

It. 1. A. II.

Hhitis’ (OrAers executed with punctuality and
mmli-lt.
Ships' Provisions In Bond, at lowest rstes.

JAMES MACTARLANE
J. C, HATHEWAY, M. D.,

______ BUSVIST.
ff 3FFICE in Sydney Street, first house above 

(iueen's Sauare, and opposite the residence 
of Beverley Robinson, Esq.

Dr. H. is prepared to insert
AHTiriUlAL TEETH 

of his own manufacture, 
branches of Dentistry ; 
article of

St. John, 17th May, 1853. 84 HHD8. and

aqd attend to all other; 
he also prepares a superior |

nmm pipes.
Now landing, ex ship Chnww.jjym Olssgo

Ann—40 hhde. 
GAR.—For sale

f

t

f •
—


